
Harold weisbarg 
aYsttstown, w.d. 207e4 
December 2R, 191;6 

fir. Joy Donohue 
Box 915 
Catholic University 
?ashirgton, 

Dear Jr. Donahue, 

Your letter coincides eith esimilar inquiry from i:slifornie, share was 1-,st week: ,bat can students do to get the inquiry into the aesessinntion of Preoilent !{ennedy reonened: bile the movsnent sou nention has folio' to materialize on a national scale, there .is en ectile rroup in Los -ngeles, of which one of the co-chairmen is 	Lteven I. Burton, to whom I 9M. sonding 1 copyx of this letter to introduce you to each other. His he address is 4829 .lorella Ave., North Holly.- wood, CAlif. 91607. Hts organization is the Citizens* Comlittec 	Inquiry, Box 150, 380 'Aestood ?lima, Los knglos, Calif. 90024. I b-liava most of the members of this group are students at UCLA. '3erhepu you con help each other, or pasibly Mr. Burton and his group have had experiences that might be of interest to yen. 

1 am in g-narml accord with pow proposal of a deblIte, subject to previous committente. Havever, : think you 7111 h.va 	probillm 	 ,7110. I doubt 1: any member of the Comminnion nilL debate, enid I frunkly doubt that et this juncturee..7-e We should. Thug members of the staff or th.) fx:ver 	 r.t leaLt as reluctant. had e.ipacted four confrontetinns between Iscember 6 end x 17 and I wee elweys alone. A few of tha former 1-:wyere 	debits a few of thew, of u,! eho h ye written critically of the Commisaion and its work. They will not debate me, it seems. A New York TV station, its you my recall fre7, the announaoment on The Yinority Report, s.„:reed to t Majority eapnrt ant former staff members agreed until they heard 1  bed been acepted to represent the minority side. now only two of the less ilpertent members 
appear. I hrve agreed to debate them, eseisted by s femous lawyer on their side, but the errengements %ova not bean com71.:ted. 	frently believe those menbere of the staff who had unimportant functions shoul1 not tate the heat for those reeIvatible for the serinu° rnrk. and 'scat -erieua fleee r,f `he Comirsion, and, .,,lthoupt A 	agreed to face these three, i thir.e.c the time hes oat far 'het side to be r-nresentei by cbemplons. The- must nee stone ool be enented or ?..nnee tn be etetine, fo- reason. I believe the people of the muntry will drew the correct conclusions. 

AA several other univorsities, stuients helm been able to arrange through either their .'-'tudont Union3or tho regulbr lecture series to have !eas'-'ars aewsr. Perhaps tills may be possible for you, it it intereuts you. 1 em not lone in having epoten to niversity :;roups. ."ark Lens has lone a lot of it that 1 ?no. 

I believe thet s dialogue is essential, but it is impo.!aiblo 'o arrangs because the other side defeults. This applies to both st_Jokan ,nd written slob !tea, where even these rho h"ve laildered oe will not face me, even on the printed narot. however, I will 	you in any gay 1 ass. I sm bossed for time, so it you tithe again please gives no u phons at which I can reach you when I em in 7ashinrtan. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold ;Caisbarg 


